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By its decision of 9 May 1973 on the 'giving of a discharge to the 

Commission in respect of the implementation of the European Communities' 

budget for the financial year 1970 and on the Report of the Audit Board', 

the European Parliament set up a committee of enquiry within the framework 

of the Committee on Budgets with the task of working out a constructive 

solution with the Commission to the problems of the Luxembourg Computer 

Centre (OJ L 145, 2 June 1973, p. 32, para. 17). 

On 21 May 1973 the Committee on Budgets decided to assign to its 

Sub-Committee on the Budget of the Communities (control of implementation) 

the duties of committee of enquiry. 

On 13 July 1973 the Committee on Budgets appointed Mr PETRE rapporteur. 

The Sub-Committee considered the problems connected with the Computer 

Centre at its meetings of 18 February, 7 June, 15 October 1974 and 

15 January 1975. 

On 16 January 1975 it forwarded its findings to the Bureau. At the 

same time it asked for permission to present an oral report to Parliament 

through the Committee on Budgets. 

The Committee on Budgets considered the motion for a resolution and 

adopted it unanimously on 3 February 1975. 

The committee instructed its rapporteur to present the report orally 

on ·the basis of the work carried out by the committee of enquiry and the 

constructive conclusions reached by the latter in cooperation with the 

Commission. 

Present: Mr Aigner, vice-chairman and acting chairman; Mr Durand, 

vice-chairman; Mr P~tre, rapporteur; Mr Artzinger, Mr Boano, Mr Cointat, 

Mr Fabbrini, Mr Hansen, Mr Houdet, Mr Lagorce, Mr Lautenschlager, 

Mr Maigaard, Mr Notenboom, Mr Nyborg (deputizing for Mr de la Malene) , 

Mr Shaw, Mr Terrenoire and Mr Vernaschi. 
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A 

The Comrndttee on Budgets hereby submits to the European 

Parliament the following motion for a resolution: 

MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION 

on the computer Centre 

The European Parliament 

- having regard to its decision of 9 May 1973 requesting the 

submission of a report on the problems affecting the functioning 

of the Computer eentre and setting up a committee of enquiry to 

seek a constructive solution to these problems with the Commission, 

- having regard to the work of the Sub-Committee on the Budget of 

the communities (control of implementation) entrusted with this 

task by the Comrndttee on Budgets at its meeting of 13 July 1973, 

- having regard to the report from the Commission forwarded to 

this sub-committee of Parliament on 30 September 1974, 

- having regard to the statements received and the information 

obtained by the rapporteur on behalf of the Sub-committee on 

_the Budg~~- of the Communi t;i es (control of implementation) ; 
whereas data processing is a new technique destined to play an 

increasingly important role in administration; having regard 

to the need to move towards optimal utilization of data

processing equipment, 

l. Stresses that the smooth running of the Centre is of prime 

importance in view of developments in data processing and its 

increasing role in the administrative work of the community; 

2. Recalls its own concern, when adopting the budget for t.he 1975 

financial year, that the Commission should be endowed with the 

necessary staff and appropriations to improve the Community's 
l computer system; 

1In its amendments to the draft 1975 budget, Parliament increased 
certain appropriations for computer activities, totalling 877,480 u.a,; 
these amendments allowed: 

- the creation of 30 extra posts for the Computer Centre, (amendment 
No. 40); 

- an increase in appropriations for the Centre (Article 224) of 
447,000 u.a. (amendment No. 36); 

- an increase in appropriations for the ECDOC programme (Article 226) 
of 100,000 u.a. (amendment No. 37) 
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3. Notes with c.atisfa::ti ""~n thP f'teps taken by the Conuni!:>c;-' nn to 

remedy the (;entre's ooerating problems a'ld beli .,..,es th"". thes11 

measures ca'l -:riv"l p~actical effe::t to the desire fo:!:' imrrovencnt 

felt b~· tl'o"Jse rt!:-;ponsible for the Centre; notes j n p::~rti~ular 

among these measures: 

- the rnforrn uf una1ysis and programming ~ni~s: 

- t:!J.e e:::tnl"lishml:!:lt cf a Management Commit':cc; 

- the estal-J.ish:rvmt of a 'utilization' departmeu~ at t.he (;en;- .... e. 

4. BfJlL '3Ve.=: that the (':)rru,lis.:;ion' s efforts at. irnpr~w:.menr cc>uld u.Refll.l.ly 

fo] low tht2 main recomme.ndations ree>ched b~.: the sub-corrnit:te;. L· 

particulnr: 

- functional. unity oi the Computer Centre: 

-unified :t•ltto·.~·t.y, management and respon.::;ibiliiy L1 defin:J"'~ e>nd 

ln.plell'en<.-i.'lg the Community's data processing pol.:.cy; 

- c-larity in Cl:J 1-u~get. cr:mca:;:ning the use of app:tOJ?riation!:> 

~armnrk.'3·J ":or Cl?ta-pror:essiilg acti vi ties; 

5. P-eq·:.est.f.l tha <.:o!'l•ilis.<>ion to forward to the parliar.1entary sub-·cr-,.,ruttae 

reaponsihle the ~c--:l•rnents at present b.:ing drawn up coil.cer.ni.ng: 

- 1-.he f;.1ture organ~ zntiot~ of thE. Centre; 

- the O.r.veJ.r.:;:>rrPr-'- plco.l" for the Centre; 

-- the df::!tailcd. estimates of foreseeable rf!quiremilnt o. of appr.·pri "'ti.ons 

and staff for the firancial yeo.rs 1976 t0 1978; 

6. Reque::;ts the Conunission in addL:ion to forward ':0 the par'.i 'lrnt:ntarr 

sub-commi t:+:ec respor.sihl e.: ( 1) a detailed account of appr0pr7 a" io1s 

provided fo::- in t£ls 1975 budget for developing the Community's dat.;o 

processincy act::.viti.Ps "s regards estimatec". expenditure r:>n <·>i:aff 

~ salari ef' •ln::l traini.n~), '"q'lipment ( comouters. othar ec~t-~ pue.1t, 

sur-pi.it:s), r.rf!'ll.i l"f'<:> (h~_rinJ e>nd 'oJoket:Jp), expeur1i.ture on r··o']-~m 

desl gr• and i 'I'p).em"!ntnt.j Ol!, external cont":'acts, ~tc. ; ( 2) =m .-:.nnnnl 
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activity report giving details of the use made of appropriations and the 

utilization ratio of the data-processing equipment. 

7. Instructs the sub-committee responsible to follow, particularly 

through information provided by the Commission, the process of 

renewing the Centre's data processing equipment~ 

8. Hopes that the Commission will continue its efforts to promote 

the essential coordination of the activities of the various 

Community Institutions on data-processing equipment and 

operations and instructs its sub-committee to follow the 

progress of this coordination: 

9. Recalls the importance of the proposals put forward by the special 

committee of enquiry (ad hoc committee) in the light of Parliament's 

increased powers of control over Community expenditure~ 

10. Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the council 

and Commission of the European Communities. 
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